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purpose. Wc limit him to certain subjects. He is not allowed and helps in beçoming what every individual teacher should
to teach classics or even moderns in the Public School. He ami at becoming-a thorough master of his profession. But,
is required to teach according to a certain programme, ieither im addition to being an educator of the young, Utc teacher is
more nor less. Is not this cramping his energies ? Njw if, in
the public interest, lie is "cribbed, cabined, and confined " in also a man or a woman, or, as.perhaps we should s1y, mn con-
these respects, why not limit hlim in the choice of text-books formity with the current fashion *in speech, a gentleman or a
also, if il can be shown t. be for the public advantage r' lady. )Ve sec no reason why every teacher should not even-

Sir Lyon Playfair, in his residentil address to te Britishin te hihest est

Association at Aberdeen, severely reproaced the British Gov- sense of the tern, that is to say, a man or a woaan of the

ernmnent, for not aiding more liberally the secondary and higher are enta ul Snd teahes in Caa ten be
education of the country. He put in a strong plea, not only
for more State aid to colleges and universities, but also for gin th ei profes ional socaghzdatgs cihreBatoa rsoil ilt, it after ton, or
bringing the secondary and higher education more immediately fifteen, or twenty years of service in a profession vhich holds
under State control, by the appointment of a Minister of Edu- out so any opportunities and inducements for seif-improve-
cation. With all respect to the learned President's scie- ment, the teacher dos fot at least approach the standard di-
tific attainiments, we doubt if enlightened public opinion vill catcd, a must be largely his own fault.
follow his lead in the dogeain of politacal econonly. If wt
mistake iîot, th..; trend of id~ern liberal thinkiîg ib in the 1In the first place, there are very few occupations which afford.
direction of mure 'oluntaryism rathcr thait more State control so mnuch thme for self-iprove ent as that of teachin . In
and support ut highier cducation. In regard tu the second mnost cases the industriuus teacher can secure scve hour every
point, thc nîakin,; thec Supieriiîaendent uf Education a Cabiinet day and a large part of one day cvery week fur his own pur-
Ilinister, the £L Tiiý deals tranchantly with Sir poses. w e are vell aware that thes statement nedf many
Lyon's apî>eal to the exanîple of France and Cerngany. It modifications. The popular idea that the postion of the
quotes 'M. jules Simnon t showv that %îhatcer uay haie been ischolmater or schoolnistress is a very easy une because of
the causc of thc intelleLtual sterility of France durin; the gthe shortness of the hours of labor is vry erroncois. hhe

Nai>oleunic regim i ý.àuld fot have been dut: to the want out teacher who has donc his whu e duty for iu ve or six hours n
conn ction betwe:en the highier education mnd the State. The the school-room bas donc a hard day's work, and has lnot much
organic Decree of iSaS -rt;.tLed a tlif witl .bsocutc authority nervous energy to spare at is close. Especially is ths the case
over ail edui-ation.îl inàtitutiuns, publ.c and pri vate. IlIt was when, as in must country schools, the two hard duties of in-
an intelluLtual de4o&isin side by ide with % plitiLal and ad struction and gvernment have be carried on at the sae
ininistrative despajtisni." The 'J'ii'nw adds. time. ilIs comparative shortness of the work day and the

mIt is not to te >france alone that ie nned lk to find evideince yearly vacaois alo e render the mental strain of such a work
that a M nf tmr o lu n>tr yisn nay prahe ibly use his authorit sodu chtle. forse lf.imprve met asth a of te ain In
to extend bis own poer and to crush out ail idtas that conflidt ae. those hdso haeriean uo mwltey thaus tey
with his on. It was tne Cuhus-Minister of Prussia, Rauither, have We are wer aware s aemet eedstean

ho, suspecting Frohel of socialisani and irreligion, issued an their sense of fatigue greater, at the close of t. six-hour day's
edict forbiddfng the establish ent of schols aFter ' Friedrich work in the school than at the close of a ten-hour day's work in
and Kari F ebls senby and nep h w included in the harvest field or at the nechanic's benc.

ministrfrtv1paft im"he Tie addsn'i rç,pin . ~ atime. h opraiesorns fth okda n h

that there could have been any toundation for the suspicion of
the Minister."

Are these the historical models after which the educational
system of Ontario is being noulded ?

DON'T RING SO MUCH

Somo teachers mako their call-bell an intolerable nuisanco. They
striko it for classes to rise, to pass, to ait, to turn, &c. Whenl pos
sible, adopt signals that promote silence. An upward ioveinent
of the finger snay bring pupils to thoir feet ; a sido movement may
tell theni to pass ; a dowiward imovement, to ait ; and so on through
ho whole day. Eyo signals are preforable to car signals.-S.hoo I
.Edccation.

THE TEACHER OUT OF-SCHOOJ.

The teacher in school affords a fruitful scheme for educational
journals, and one that we suppose will not soon bc exhausted
The great business of a teacher is, of course to teach, and to
teach in the very best manner. And the great business of a
teachers' journal is to afford- the teacher the best possible hints

Happily, however, the truest rest is not necessarily cessation
from labor. With the mind, as with the body, a change of em-
ploynent is often the best remedy for fatigue. A couple of
hours spent in a brisk walk in the open air, or in a leisurely
stroll in some inviting field, will generally prove a most effective
restorer of tired nature. Nor need such walk or stroll be bar-
ren of higher results than mere recuperation of exhausted
powers. To the open eye and ear Nature addresses a varied
language, and her teachings are always full of interest and
profit. One may have a keen eye for the beauties of landscape.
Another may delight in the study of plants, or birds, or insects,
or mineral specimens, or geological formations. There is no
good reason why almost every teacher should not be an amateur
artist or scientist in some special department. The opportuni-'
ties afforded by these hours of recreation for social intercourse
should not be overlooked. Kindly and sympathetic interconi-
munication with the minds and hearts of others is one of the
best means of self-im'provement as well as one of the highest of
human dutiés.


